Referral Agencies

The planner at your pre-application conference will go through this list and identify which entities will be sent a referral request. If the line in front of the entity is marked “Email,” then that entity will be sent an email referral request and a hard copy packet is not required to be submitted; otherwise a hard copy referral packet for that agency is required to be submitted to the Land Use Department as part of the application. See the publication titled Referral Packet Guidelines for directions on creating referral packets.

Internal Referral Agencies Requesting Email Referrals

Land Use Department
- Nicole Wobus, Long Range Planning
- Ron Flax, Chief Building Official
- Jessica Fasick, Historic Review, Historic
- Wildfire Mitigation, WildfireMitigation
- Code Compliance, CodeCompliance
- Varda Blum, Floodplain Administrator, floodplainadmin@bouldercounty.org

Administrative
- Mark Ruzzin, Eldorado Springs LID
- Jenny Griffiths, Marijuana Licensing, marijuanalicensing@bouldercounty.org

Assessor
- Adam Hoppe, AssessorReferral

Parks and Open Space (refer applications, even if co-signed by BCPOS)
- Melissa Arnold, Conservation Easements, CEreferral
- Leah Rothbaum, all applications on or adjacent to county open space

Public Health
- Environmental Health / Water Quality, HealthWQ-EnvironBPLU@bouldercounty.org
- Child Health Promotion (CHP), Sarah Scully (Camps, Childcare, etc.)
- Consumer Protection Program, Lane Drager (Food Service, Comm. Kitchens)

Sheriff
- Mike Wagner, Operations Commander

Treasurer
- Alycia Allhouse

Internal Referral Agencies Requesting Hardcopy Referrals

(Patient to provide packets)

Parks and Open Space
- Ron West, Natural Resource Planner

Transportation
- Development Review, transdevreview@bouldercounty.org
- Ted Plank, Road Maintenance

Surveyor
- Lee Stadele, leestadele@bouldercounty.org


Additional:
Community Interest Groups:

____ Allenspark Area Landowners
   Attn: Jeff Kolen/Becky Brandli
   PO Box 511
   Allenspark, CO 80510
   T: 303-747-2340
   E: bbptjkfire@wildblue.net

____ Allenspark Concerned Citizens
   Attn: Bob Donovan
   PO Box 336
   Allenspark, CO 80510
   Note: Send referral for projects along Peak to Peak from Peaceful Valley to County limit.

____ Audubon Society
   Board of Review
   P.O. Box 2081
   Boulder, CO 80306

____ Coal Creek Canyon Improvement Association
   P.O. Box 7331
   Golden, CO 80403
   Note: Send referrals for all projects in Coal Creek Canyon Area.

Email Eldora Civic Association
   PO Box 988
   Nederland, CO 80466
   eldoracivicassociation@gmail.com
   Note: Also receives referrals for projects within the Eldora Environmental Preservation Planning area (EEP).

Email Eldorado Springs Community Assoc. (ESCA)
   eldocommunity@gmail.com

Both
   Gold Hill Town Meeting
   Attn: Tony Vrba
   1011 Main Street
   Boulder, CO 80302
   tonyvrba@gmail.com

____ Gold Hill Zoning & Historic District
   1011 Main Street (Gold Hill)
   Boulder, CO 80302
   Note: Send referrals for all projects in Gold Hill area.

Email Fourmile Watershed Coalition
   Maya MacHamer
   fourmilewatershed@gmail.com

____ Greater Allenspark Alliance/MOST
   Attn: Phil Stern
   PO Box 56
   Allenspark, CO 80510
   Note: Send referral for projects along Peak to Peak from Peaceful Valley to County limit and along Big Owl Rd. & Cabin Creek.

Email James Creek Watershed Initiative
   Attn: Colleen Williams, Director
   P.O. Box 110
   Jamestown, CO 80455
   E: colleen@jimtown.org
   AND
   mark@jimtown.org

____ Lake Eldora Corporation
   Attn: Brent Tregaskis
   PO Box 1697
   Nederland, CO 80466
   T: 303-440-8700 x295
   E: btreaskis@eldora.com

____ Nature Conservancy of CO Colorado Field Office
   2424 Spruce Street
   Boulder CO 80302
   T: 303-444-2950

____ Niwot Business Association
   Attn: Tony Santelli
   PO Box 92
   Niwot, CO 80544
   E: info@niwot.com

Email Niwot Cultural Arts Association
   Attn: Bruce Warren
   E: bwarren@niwotlaw.com

Email Niwot Community Association
   Attn: David Limbach, NCA VP & Dir.
   Of Communications
   PO Box 72
   Niwot, CO 80544
   E: info@niwot.org;
   landuse@niwot.org;
   board@niwot.org

Email Old Town Niwot Design Review Subcommittee
   Attn: Pat Murphy
   pmurphy@niwotrealty.com
   Note: Send referrals for all projects within the original NRCD boundary (commercial are on 2nd Ave) and also in the NRCDII (the Old Town residential blocks).

Email Niwot Historical Society
   Attn: Kathy Koehler
   kathyboco@gmail.com
   AND
   info@niwothistoricalsociety.org
   Note: Send referrals for all projects for Land Use builds and/or changes in Niwot.

Email PUMA (Preserve Unique Magnolia Association)
   puma@magnoliaroad.net
   Note: Send referrals for ALL projects off of Magnolia Road.
Utilities:

### Water and Sanitation Districts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Attn:</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allenpark Water &amp; Sanitation Dist.</td>
<td>Andrew Griffiths</td>
<td>PO Box 91, Allenspark, CO 80510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Boulder Utilities</td>
<td></td>
<td>1777 Broadway, Boulder, CO 80302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 5 Water Commissioner</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shera.sumerford@state.co.us">shera.sumerford@state.co.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Boulder County Water District</td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 18461, Boulder, CO 80308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldorado Artesian Springs, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 445, Eldorado Springs, CO 80025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairways Metropolitan District c/o Special District Management Services</td>
<td>David Solin</td>
<td>141 Union Boulevard, Suite 150 Lakewood, CO 80228-1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dmsolin@sdmi.com">dmsolin@sdmi.com</a>, Tel: 303-987-0835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Note: For all applications in the Fairways / Lake Valley Estates / North Rim subdivisions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Hill Water &amp; Sanitation District</td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 16532, Golden, CO 80402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Eldora Water &amp; Sanitation</td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 1697, Nederland, CO 80466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hwright@eldora.com">hwright@eldora.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Hand Water District</td>
<td>Christopher Smith</td>
<td>PO Box 210, Niwot, CO 80544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Thompson Water District</td>
<td>Brad Eaton, District Engineer</td>
<td>835 East Hwy. 56, Berthoud, CO 80513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T: 970-344-6318, F: 970-532-3734, <a href="mailto:BEaton@ltwd.org">BEaton@ltwd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longs Peak Water District</td>
<td>Brian Morse</td>
<td>9875 Vermillion Road, Longmont, CO 80504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:brian@lpwd.org">brian@lpwd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niwot Sanitation District</td>
<td>Karen Behne</td>
<td>7395 N. 95th Street, Longmont, CO 80504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T: 303-652-2525, <a href="mailto:kbehne@niwotsanitation.com">kbehne@niwotsanitation.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Colorado Water Conservancy District</td>
<td>Jim Struble &amp; Brian Flockhart</td>
<td>220 Water Avenue, Berthoud, CO 80513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jstruble@northernwater.org">jstruble@northernwater.org</a> AND <a href="mailto:Bflockhart@northernwater.org">Bflockhart@northernwater.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Brook Water District</td>
<td>Bob de Haas</td>
<td>1903 Linden Drive, Boulder, CO 80304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T: 303-817-8153, <a href="mailto:bob@pinebrookwater.com">bob@pinebrookwater.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Vrain &amp; Left Hand Water Conservancy District</td>
<td>9595 Nelson Road, Box C, Suite 203</td>
<td>Longmont, CO 80501, <a href="mailto:office@svlwcd.org">office@svlwcd.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Power and Gas Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Attn:</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estes Park Power &amp; Light</td>
<td>Steve Rusch, Utilities Coordinator</td>
<td>PO Box 1200, Estes Park, CO 80517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:srusch@estes.org">srusch@estes.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Any project with a solar component goes to both <a href="mailto:srusch@estes.org">srusch@estes.org</a> AND <a href="mailto:solarpower@estes.org">solarpower@estes.org</a>. All projects go to <a href="mailto:srusch@estes.org">srusch@estes.org</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longmont Power and Communications</td>
<td>Jess Ails</td>
<td>1100 South Sherman Street, Longmont, CO 80501</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Communications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Attn:</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Xcel Energy</td>
<td>Donna George, ROW &amp; Permits</td>
<td>1123 West 3rd Avenue, Denver, CO 80223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T: 303-571-3306, <a href="mailto:Donna.L.George@xcelenergy.com">Donna.L.George@xcelenergy.com</a> AND <a href="mailto:BDRCO@xcelenergy.com">BDRCO@xcelenergy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Email link to PDF if file is over 10 MB)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ditch Companies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Attn:</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cities and Counties

Email Adams County Community & Economic Development Dept.
Attn: Jen Rutter
4430 South Adams County Pkwy., Ste. 3000
Brighton, CO 80601
T: 720-523-6990
F: 720-523-6150
jrutter@adcogov.org

Email City of Boulder Planning & Development Services
Attn: Phil Kleisler
PO Box 791
Boulder, CO 80306-0791
T: 303-441-4497
KleislerP@bouldercolorado.gov

Email City of Boulder Open Space & Mountain Parks
Attn: Luke McKay, Matt Ashley, and Juliet Bonnell
PO Box 791
Boulder, CO 80306
bonnellj@bouldercolorado.gov
ashleym@bouldercolorado.gov
mckayl@bouldercolorado.gov

Email City of Boulder Open Space & Mountain Parks
City and County of Broomfield Planning Division
1 Des Combes Drive
Broomfield, CO 80020
T: 303-438-6284
F: 303-438-6297

Email Town of Erie Community Development Department
Planning Division
Attn: Melinda Helmer and Deborah Bachelder
PO Box 750
Erie, CO 80516
mhelmer@erieco.gov AND dbach@erieco.gov
T: 303-926-2771
F: 303-926-2706

Email Gilpin County Community Development Dept.
Attn: Dan Horn
P.O. Box 661
Central City, CO 80427
T: 303-582-5831 ext. 3
F: 303-582-5440,
dhorn@co.gilpin.co.us

Email Grand County Planning and Zoning Department
Attn: Robert Davis & Alex Taft
PO Box 238
Hot Sulphur Springs, CO 80451
T: 970-725-3062
rdavis@co.grand.co.us AND afaft@co.grand.co.us

Email Jamestown Planning Department
Attn: Kristi Rutledge
PO Box 298
Jamestown, CO 80455
T: 303-449-1806
E: townclerk@jamestownco.org

Email Jefferson County Planning and Zoning Department
Attn: Mike Schuster, Assistant Director
100 Jefferson Pkwy., Suite 3550
Golden, CO 80419-3500
mschuste@jeffco.us
T: 303-271-8756
F: 303-271-8744

Email City of Lafayette Community Development Dept.
Planning Division
Attn: Paul Rayl & Jana Easley
1290 S. Public Road
Lafayette, CO 80026
T: 303-665-5588 ext. 3332
F: 303-665-2153
jana.easley@cityoflafayette.com
AND paul@cityoflafayette.com

Email Larimer County Planning Department
P.O. Box 1190
200 West Oak Street, Ste. 3100
Fort Collins, CO 80522
T: 970-498-7683
F: 970-498-7711
E: poc@co.larimer.co.us
AND ellislk@larimer.org

Email Longmont Planning & Development Services Division
Attn: Erin Fosdick and Jade Krueger
350 Kimbark St.
Longmont, CO 80501
erin.fosdick@longmontcolorado.gov
AND jade.krueger@longmontcolorado.gov

Email Louisville Planning Department
Attn: Kristin W. Dean
749 Main St.
Louisville, CO 80027
T: 303-335-4592
planning@louisvilleco.gov AND kdean@louisvilleco.gov

Email Town of Lyons
Attn: Victoria Simonsen Town Administrator
PO Box 49
Lyons, CO 80540
vsimonsen@townoflyons.com

Both Town of Nederland
Attn: Cynthia Bakke, Planning & Building Tech.
P.O. Box 396
Nederland, CO 80466
T: 303-258-3266 ext. 22
cynthiab@nederlandco.org

Email Town of Superior Planning Department
124 E. Coal Creek Drive
Superior, CO 80027
T: 303-499-3675
F: 303-499-3677
stevenw@superiorcolorado.gov

Email Ward Planning Department
PO Box 99
Ward, CO 80481-0099

Email Weld County Planning Department
Attn: Jim Flesher
1555 N. 17th Avenue
Greeley, CO 80631
T: 970-353-6100
F: 970-304-6498
jflesher@weldgov.com

School Districts:

Email Boulder Valley School District
Attn: Glen Segru
PO Box 9011
Boulder, CO 80306
T: 720-561-5062
Glen.segrue@bvsd.org

Email St. Vrain Valley Schools Planning Educational Services Center
395 South Pratt Pkwy.
Longmont, CO 80501
T: 303-682-7229
Regional Agencies:

Email Boulder Valley & Longmont Conservation Districts
Attn: Liz Northrup
9595 Nelson Road, Box D
Longmont, CO 80501
bidvalleyandlongmontcds@gmail.com

Send Liz a referral for ALL applications within Agricultural and Forestry Zoning Districts.

Email DRCOG
Brad Calvert, Director
Regional Planning & Development
1290 Broadway; Suite 700
Denver, CO 80203-5606
T: 303-480-6839
bcalvert@drcog.org

Email Urban Drainage & Flood Control District
2480 W. 26th Ave., Ste. 156-B
Denver, CO 80211
submittals@udfcd.org

State Agencies:

Email CO Dept. of Agriculture -ICS-PACFA
2331 W. 31st Avenue
Denver, CO 80211T: 303-869-9146
Cda_pacfa@state.co.us

Email CO Geological Survey
1801 19th St.
Golden, CO 80401
T: 303-384-2655
cgs_pubs@mines.edu

Email CO Dept of Public Health & Environment (CDPHE)
Attn: Sean Hackett
4300 Cherry Creek S Dr
Denver, CO 82246
sean.hackett@state.co.us

Email CO Office of Early Childhood (CDHS)
Attn: Colleen Rosa
1575 Sherman St
Denver, CO 82023
colleen.rosa@state.co.us

Email CO Dept of Local Affairs
Division of Local Government
Attn: Don Sandoval
150 E. 29th St., Ste. 215
Loveland, CO 80538
don.sandoval@state.co.us

Email CO Dept. Natural Resources
Div. of Reclamation & Mining & Safety (DRMS)
1313 Sherman Street, Rm 215
Denver, CO 82023
T: 303-866-3567

Email CO Dept. Natural Resources
Division of Water Resources
State Engineer's Office
Attn: Sarah Brucker
1313 Sherman St., Room 818
Denver, CO 80203
T: 303-866-3581 x8249
sarah.brucker@state.co.us

Email Colorado Parks and Wildlife
Attn: Sam Peterson
4207 W. County Line Rd., 16E
Loveland, CO 80537
T: 970-776-6939
samuel.peterson@state.co.us
Note: Sam's area is the southern part of the county, south of 4th of July Rd/ Eldora/ Hwy 119 (Boulder Canyon)/ Arapahoe Rd/ 287/Hwy 7.

Email Colorado Parks and Wildlife
Attn: Tyler Asnicar
4207 W. County Line Rd., 16E
Loveland, CO 80537
T: 720-357-4464
tyler.asnicar@state.co.us
Note: Tyler's area is north of Peter to Boulder Hwy/ Neva Rd/Hwy 52.

Email Colorado Parks and Wildlife
Attn: Joe Padia
4207 W. County Line Rd., 16E
Loveland, CO 80537
T: 303-906-3643
joe.padia@state.co.us
Note: Joe's area is north of Tyler, to Boulder County Line/Hwy 7/Hwy 66/Hover/9th Ave/US 287/3rd Ave./Hwy 119.

Email Colorado Parks and Wildlife
Attn: John Koehler
4207 W. County Line Rd., 16E
Loveland, CO 80537
T: 303-906-7870
john.koehler@state.co.us
Note: John's area is everything north of Joe.

Email CO Dept. of Transportation
R1
Attn: Laura Larson, Director
1120 Lincoln Street, Ste. 801
Denver, CO 80203-2136
Laura.larson@state.co.us

Email CO Dept. of Transportation R4
Attn: Richard Hollar
1709 Cole Blvd., Suite 300
Lakewood, CO 80401
T: 303-866-4664
Richard.hollar@state.co.us

Email CO Dept. of Transportation R1
Attn: Rick Solomon
2829 W. Howard Place #255f
Denver, CO 82094
T: 303-757-9356
rick.solomon@state.co.us
Note: Only for segment of SH 72 between SH 93 and SH 119, and SH 119 south of SH 72.

Email CO State Natural Areas Program
Attn: Raquel Wertsbaugh
6060 Broadway
Denver, CO 82016
T: 303-291-7267
Raquel.wertsbaugh@state.co.us
OR
dnr_cnap@state.co.us

Email CO State Forest Service
Boulder Field Office
5625 Ute Highway
Longmont, CO 80503
T: 303-823-5774
CSFS_Boulder@mail.colostate.edu

Email CO State Land Board
1127 Sherman Street, Suite 300
Denver, CO 8203
julie.majors@state.co.us; christopher.smith@state.co.us

Email CSU Extension, Boulder County
Attn: Laura Larson, Director
9595 Nelson Road, Box B
Longmont, CO 80501
T: 303-678-6280
llarson@bouldercounty.org
State Agencies (continued):

**Email** History Colorado - Office of Archaeology and Historic Preservation
1200 Broadway
Denver, CO 80203
T: 303-866-5216
hc_filesearch@state.co.us

—— Elderado Canyon State Park
P.O. Box B
Eldorado Springs, CO 80025
T: 303-494-3943
john.carson@state.co.us

Federal Agencies:

**Email** Arapahoe and Roosevelt National Forests
Boulder Ranger District
Attn: Mike Johnson
2140 Yarmouth Ave.
Boulder, CO 80301
T: 303-541-2534
mjohnson10@fs.fed.us

—— Bureau of Land Management
Royal Gorge Field Office
Attn: Keith Berger
3028 E. Main Street
Canon City, CO 81212

—— Burlington Northern & Santa Fe Railway Co.
Property & Facilities Management
Director of Field Operations
2500 Lou Menk Dr., AOB 3
Ft. Worth, TX 76131-2830

**Email** US Department of Commerce
Nat’l Telecommunications & Info Admin Inst. of Telecommunication Sciences (NTIA/ITS)
(formerly ESSA)
Attn: Brian Lane, Exec. Officer
325 Broadway, MS NTIA/ITS.D
Boulder, CO 80305
303-497-3484
blane@ntia.doc.gov

**Email** Rocky Mt. National Park
Attn: Darla Sidles, Superintendent
1000 US Hwy 36
Estes Park, CO 80517
T: 970-586-1200
Darla_sidles@nps.gov

—— U.S. Bureau of Reclamation
Eastern Colorado Area Office
Attn: Signe Snortland
11056 West County Rd. 18E
Loveland, CO 80537
T: 970-962-4300

For Navigable Airspace Safety and Operation Of Air Navigation Facilities:

**Email** FAA Air Traffic Airspace Branch, ASW-520
Attn: Brian Barnes and Jay Garver
10101 Hillwood Parkway
Ft. Worth, TX 76136
E: brian.a.barnes@faa.gov
AND j.garver@faa.gov

**Email** FAA Northwest Mountain Region
Attn: Marsha Hofer, Program Specialist
26805 E. 68th Ave., Ste. 224
Denver, CO 80249
T: 303-342-1251
E: marsha.hofer@faa.gov

Local Airports:

**Email** Boulder Municipal Airport
Attn: Tim Head, Manager
3327 Airport Road
Boulder, CO 80301
T: 303-441-3108
BMA@bouldercolorado.gov

—— Erie Municipal Airport
395 Airport Drive
Erie, CO 80516

**Email** Rocky Mountain Metropolitan Airport
Attn: Ben Miller
11755 Airport Way
Broomfield, CO 80021
T: 303-271-4850
bmiller@flyRMMA.com

**Email** Vance Brand Airport
City of Longmont
Attn: David Slayter, Manager
229 Airport Road
Longmont, CO 80503
T: 303-651-8431
David.slayter@longmontcolorado.gov
Fire Protection Agencies

**Email** Allenspark FPD  
Leo Touzjian; Fire Chief  
PO Box 153, Allenspark, CO 80510  
T: 303-747-2586  
info@allensparkfire.com

**Email** Berthoud FPD  
Stephen Charles; Chief  
Michael Bruner; Fire Marshal  
PO Box 570, Berthoud, CO 80513  
T: 970-532-2264  
scharles@berthoudfire.org

**Email** Big Elk Meadows VFD  
42 Willow Drive  
Lyons, CO 80540  
Chief@vfdfobigelk.org

____ Boulder Mountain FPD  
John Benson; Chief  
Mike Palamara; WFM  
1905 Linden Drive  
Boulder, CO 80304  
T: 303-440-0235  
dean.rogers@BRFD.org

____ Boulder Rural FPD  
Dean Rogers  
6230 Lookout Road  
Boulder, CO 80301  
T: 303-530-9575 ext. 105  
Cherokee VFD  
7700 Baseline Road  
Boulder, CO 80303-4708

____ City of Boulder Fire Dept.  
Michael Calderazzo; Chief  
David Lowrey; Marshal  
3065 Center Green Drive  
Boulder, CO 80301  
T: 303-441-4178

**Email** Coal Creek Canyon FPD  
Garrett Ball; Chief  
PO Box 7187, Golden, CO 80403  
T: 303-642-3121  
admin@coalcreekcanyonfd.org

**Email** Four Mile FPD  
Bret Gibson; Chief  
Regina Daly; Fire Marshal  
1740 Four Mile Canyon Drive  
Boulder, CO 80302  
303-449-3333  
chiefbret@gmail.com AND reginadal1@gmail.com

**Email** Gold Hill FPD  
Chris Finn; Chief  
1011 Main Gold Hill  
Boulder, CO 80302  
T: 303-444-5549  
cfinn@goldhillfire.com

**Email** Hygiene VFD  
Attn: Hygiene Fire Chief  
PO Box 83  
Hygiene, CO 80533  
T: 303-776-2950  
cody.trevithick@hygienefire.org AND travis.homyak@hygienefire.org

____ Indian Peaks FPD  
PO Box 205  
Ward, CO 80481  
T: 303-459-3452

**Email** Jamestown VFD  
Attn: Kristi Rutledge, Town Clerk  
PO Box 298  
Jamestown, CO 80455  
T: 303-447-1568  
townclerk@jamestownco.org

____ City of Lafayette Fire Dept.  
Attn: Dave Friedel, Chief and Norm Kellett, Fire Marshal  
401 N. 111th Street  
Lafayette, CO 80026  
T: 303-665-9661

____ Lefthand FPD  
Russell Leadingham  
900 Lefthand Canyon Dr.  
Boulder, CO 80302  
T: 720-214-0560  
raleadingham@leftandfire.org

**Email** City of Longmont, Fire Services Div.  
Capt. Michele Goldman, Marshal  
225 Kimbark St.  
Longmont, CO 80501  
T: 303-651-8426  
michele.goldman@longmontcolorado.gov

**Email** Louisville FPD  
Attn: John Willson, Chief  
Chris Mestas, Fire Marshal  
895 West Via Appia  
Louisville, CO 80027  
T: 303-666-6595  
jwillson@louisvillefire.com AND cmestas@louisvillefire.com

**Email** Lyons FPD  
J.J. Hoffman; Chief  
PO Box 695  
Lyons, CO 80540  
T: 303-823-6611  
plans@lyonsfire.org

**Email** Mountain View FPD  
Attn: Doug Saba and LuAnn Penfold  
3561 N. Stagecoach Rd., Unit 200  
Longmont, CO 80504  
T: 303-772-0710

**Email** Nederland FPD  
Attn: Rik Henrikson  
P.O. Box 155  
Nederland, CO 80466  
T: 303-258-9161  
Inspections@NFPD.org

____ Pinewood Springs FPD  
61 Kiowa Road  
Lyons, CO 80540-8202  
T: 303-823-5086

**Email** North Metro Fire Rescue  
Attn: David Ramos  
101 Spader Way  
Broomfield, CO 80020  
fireprevention@northmetrofire.org

____ Poorman VFD  
390 Leonards Road  
Boulder, CO 80302

**Email** Rocky Mountain Fire Dist.  
Michelle Kelly  
4390 Eldorado Springs Dr.  
Boulder, CO 80303  
T: 303-494-3735  
mkelly@rockymountainfire.org

Sugar Loaf FPD - For Site Plan Review Referrals, Mail and Email To:  
Both  
Sugar Loaf FPD  
Miles La Hue; Site Review Officer  
1360 Sugar Loaf Road  
Boulder, CO 80302  
Fireprevention@poormanvd.org

For All Other Referrals Mail & Email to:  
Both  
Sugar Loaf FPD  
Andrew Goldman; Chief  
1360 Sugar Loaf Road  
Boulder CO 80302  
T: 303-442-1050/303-810-2815  
chief@slfpd.org

**Email** Sunshine FPD  
Michael Schmitt; Chief  
Bruce D. Honeyman; Fire Marshal  
Regina Daly; Fire Marshal  
311 County Road 83  
Boulder, CO 80302  
T: 303-246-4519  
chief@sunshine-fpd.org AND reginadal1@gmail.com AND bdhoneyman@gmail.com

**Email** Timberline Fire Protection District  
660 Hwy 46  
Blackhawk, CO 80422  
T: 303-582-5768  
jhinderman@timberlinefire.com
Homeowner and Road Associations and Review Committees:

Bar K Ranch HOA
1180 Rock Lake Rd.
Ward, CO 80481

Benchmark HOA
#12 Benchmark Drive
Boulder, CO 80301

Email Boulder Hills HOA
Attn: Anne L. Larson
8498 Stirrup Ct.
Longmont, CO 80503
E: annelarson@juno.com

Boulder Tech Center Owners Assoc.
Attn: Gary Reed
2729 S. Lakeridge Trail
Boulder, CO 80302-9312
T: 303-442-0750

Email Brittany Place HOA
Attn: Dina Kenkel. President
8427 Brittany Place
Niwot, CO 80503
dkenkel@comcast.net
AND
Email Crestmoor Architectural Review
Attn: Richard Boscardin
993 Crestmoor Drive
Boulder, CO 80303
E: raboscardin@comcast.net

AND Email Michael J. Waggoner
930 Crestmoor Drive
Boulder, CO 80303
E: waggonem42@yahoo.com

Email Crestview Estates Architectural Control Committee (ACC)
Richard E. Blanchette
E: reb@green-mtn.com
T: 303-818-7996

Crystal Views HOA
Nan Stuart
11732 Crystal Views Lane
Longmont, CO 80501

Darvey's Farm NUPUD Architectural Committee
Bruce M. Davis & Mary Davis Burkhart
10142 Oxford Road
Longmont, CO 80501

East Meadowdale HOA
P.O. Box 270368
Louisville, CO 80027

ERTL Farm HOA
Ned Flannigan
9499 W Phillips Rd.
Boulder, CO 80301
T: 303-664-5994

Farm in Boulder Valley HOA
P.O. Box 208
Niwot, CO 80544

Flintlock HOA
c/o Sentry Management
1375 Ken Pratt Blvd Suite 100
Longmont, CO 80501

Email Fountaintree HOA
470 Fountaintree Lane
Boulder, CO 80304
E: kit@sancheztennis.com

Gaynor Lake HOA
10505 Oxford Rd
Longmont, CO 80501

Githens Acres Neighborhood Assn. Jim Snow
2305 Topaz Drive
Boulder, CO 80304

Goose Haven HOA
Douglas W. Porrey, Secretary/Treasurer
10425 Goose Haven Drive
Lafayette, CO 80026

Email Granja Este Road Maintenance Association
Attn: Shawn F. Roberts
9980 Phillips Road
Lafayette, CO 80026
E: sf.roberts@yahoo.com

Both Gunbarrel Green HOA
PO Box 11217
Boulder, CO 80301
E: gunbarrelgreen@gmail.com
T: 720-443-3471

Hardt Estates Subdivision
Emily Bray
4138 Nelson Road
Longmont, CO 80503
T:303-447-1187

Heatherwood HOA
P.O. Box 11102
Boulder, CO 80302

Email Hidden Lake HOA
Attn: Richard Sands, HOA President
2425 Balsam Drive
Boulder, CO 80304
E: rijands303@gmail.com
T: 303-402-9626

Hillcrest Heights Replat B
See Wildview HOA

Hygiene HOA
Sam Clark
P.O. Box 171
Hygiene, CO 80533

Johnson Farm Replat G
See Burgundy Park HOA

Email Knollwood HOA
Alan A. Teran
2126 Knollwood Drive
Boulder, CO 80302-4706
T: 303-444-6877
E: aatbigsteaks@aol.com

Lagarman Farm HOA
3281 61st Street
Boulder, CO 80301

Email Lake of the Pines HOA
Attn: Arch. Control Committee and HOA Board Presidents
2849 S. Lakeridge Trail
Boulder, CO 80302
E: acc@lophoa.com; board_president@lophoa.com.
T: 303 786-7833

Lakeshore Estates ARC
Julianne M. Anderson
6397 Glenmoor Rd.
Boulder, CO 80303
T: 303-499-7150

Lake Valley Estates HOA
3950 Bogey Ct.
Longmont, CO 80503
T: 303-545-6651
### Homeowner and Road Associations and Review Committees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Association Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lazy Z Estates HOA</td>
<td>Box 374, Pinecliffe, CO 80471-0374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend Ridge HOA</td>
<td>5440 Ward Rd., #230, Arvada, CO 80002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longs Peak Estates HOA</td>
<td>PO Box 1141, Lyons, CO 80540-1141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longview Ranchettes (a.k.a. Fox Pointe)</td>
<td>Design Review, David &amp; Jane Chankova, 8631 Monte Vista Avenue, Niwot, CO 80503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longs Peak Estates HOA</td>
<td>PO Box 1141, Lyons, CO 80540-1141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lykins Gulch HOA</td>
<td>3743 Nelson Road, Longmont, CO 80503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadow Green Farm HOA</td>
<td>Carol &amp; Harvey Yoakum, 14707 N. 95th Street, Longmont, CO 80504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadow Park HOA</td>
<td>1736 Monarch Road, Longmont, CO 80503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monarch Park HOA</td>
<td>Jennifer Sleek, 1228 Park Lake Dr., Boulder, CO 80301-5124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monarch Ponds HOA</td>
<td>7379 Monarch Road, Niwot, CO 80503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Ridge HOA</td>
<td>Leavin Hemming, 2289 Park Lake Dr., Boulder, CO 80301-5124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niwot Hills HOA (Arch, Committee)</td>
<td>Attn: Cindy Henry, Markel Homes, 5723 Arapahoe Ave #2B, Boulder, CO 80303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niwot Meadow Farm HOA</td>
<td>8510 Niwot Meadow Farm Road, Niwot, CO 80503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Rim HOA</td>
<td>4400 Hogan Ct., Niwot, CO 80503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Orchard</td>
<td>Attn: President of Board, PO Box 1724, Boulder, CO 80308 E: <a href="mailto:board@oohaboulder.org">board@oohaboulder.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford Farm HOA</td>
<td>7600 Rodeo Drive, Longmont, CO 80501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panorama Park Subdivision</td>
<td>Architectural Review, Attn: Frank Hawke, 7331 Spring Drive, Boulder, CO 80303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Valley Estates HOA</td>
<td>PO Box 643, Pinecliffe, CO 80471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powderhorn Condominium Association, Inc.</td>
<td>Hudson Real Estate, 1200 28th St., Suite 100, Boulder, CO 80303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiet Retreat HOA</td>
<td>2807 Jay Road, Boulder, CO 80301-1605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranch at Clover Basin</td>
<td>Replat TDR/PUD 2nd Filing (a.k.a. Portico), c/o Flagstaff Management, Inc. 900 Coffman St., STE D, Longmont, CO 80501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Springs HOA</td>
<td>11 Nightshade Drive, Boulder, CO 80302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Meadow Lane HOA</td>
<td>7376 Elm St., Longmont, CO 80503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Ranch NUPUD HOA</td>
<td>6106 Sunrise Ranch Drive, Longmont, CO 80501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valle Del Rio Subdivision Only</td>
<td>(Not for Valle Del Rio Subdivision 1), Lori Dempsey, 4567 Prado Drive, Boulder, CO 80303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterford HOA</td>
<td>PO Box 6632, Longmont, CO 80501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterstone HOA</td>
<td>c/o Trio Property Management, PO Box 208, Niwot, CO 80544, T: 303-415-2054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Meadowdale HOA</td>
<td>P.O. Box 831, Niwot, CO 80544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Hawk Ranch HOA</td>
<td>c/o Homestead Management, 1401 W. 122nd Ave., Suite #101, Westminster, CO 8234-4900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both Wildview HOA</td>
<td>a.k.a. Hillcrest Heights Replat PO Box 2459, Longmont, CO 80502 E: <a href="mailto:hoa2@wildview.net">hoa2@wildview.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Glen HOA</td>
<td>c/o David Corson, 7973 Sagebrush Court, Boulder, CO 80301, T: 303-888-5450, E: <a href="mailto:davidjcorson@yahoo.com">davidjcorson@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>